The aim of this study is to compare the effect of stabilization and equilibrium training on hip muscle strength and balance performance of karate athletes with deafness. Twenty-seven athletes from the National Deaf Karate Team (18 males, nine females) with an average age of 24.53± 3.62 (18-43) years were included in this study. The athletes were randomly assigned to either stabilization or equilibrium training group. Both training programs lasted 6 weeks with once per day and 5 days per week sessions. The assessment of muscle strength and balance performance was done before and after the training. The muscle strength and balance have improved in both training groups (P < 0.05), but while there was no difference in the results of muscle strength between the groups (P > 0.05), balance performance was better in the equilibrium training group (P < 0.05). In conclusion, stabilization and equilibrium training have helped the karate athletes with deafness to improve their muscle strength and balance performance.
INTRODUCTION
Balance as defined as the ability to maintain stability before, during and after an intentional movement with postural adjustments and by reacting rapidly and affectively to the external perturbations and other destabilizing conditions (Burton and Davis, 1992; Casselbrant et al., 2000) . Individuals with hearing impairment have lesser ability to maintain static balance, to perform dynamic coordination of the body, to move the body extremities independently and to control the speed of the movements as compared to people with normal hearing (Effgen, 1981; Majlesi et al., 2014) . Therefore, people with hearing impairment have difficulty in performing daily activities that involve balance (Gheysen et al., 2008) .
The central nervous system (CNS) is responsible for postural control, stability and maintaining the balance of the body. The CNS functions along with the somatosensorial, vestibular and visual systems concomitantly for the postural and balance control (Steindl et al., 2006) . There are anatomical and physiological ties between the hearing and balancing organs of the body, and hearing impairment impacts the muscular coordination and interaction of the two. This causes a chain reaction, in which the loss of hearing reduces the motor functions by impacting balance, and the decrease in motor functions makes it harder to maintain good posture, postural stabilization and balance (Assaiante et al., 2005) .
Sporting activities are recommended for the rehabilitation of individuals with hearing impairment to minimize the negative effects of disability (Effgen, 1981; Majlesi et al., 2014) . Sports also help them to increase their muscular strength and balance skills, which leads to the development of psychomotor and physical fitness, and gaining orientation and movement skills needed for daily activities (Korologou et al., 2015; Walowska et al., 2018) . Muscular strength and balance are also important factors for success in performing sports. These are particularly paramount in karate sport, in which the combative nature of the sport demands significant balancing skills and muscular strength (Leong et al., 2011; Morán-Navarro et al., 2015; Perrin et al., 2002) .
In the studies related to the individuals with hearing impairment, we see that most of them focus on the measurement and comparison of the physical characteristics between the hearing impaired and healthy individuals (Atasavun Uysal et al., 2010; Kowalewski et al., 2018; Markovic et al., 2015; Patel et al., 2017; Szulc et al., 2017; Walowska et al., 2018; Wolter et al., 2016) . As for the studies on athletes with hearing impairment, the comparisons were generally with the deaf individuals having a sedentary lifestyle. However, there were no studies available on deaf athletes related to the effect of sports training on balance and muscular strength. In our study, we hypothesize that athletes with hearing impairment that are likely to have balance and muscular strength deficiencies can improve with the help of stabilization and equilibrium trainings. Therefore, our study focuses on investigating the effect of isokinetic stabilization and equilibrium trainings on the hip flexor and extensor muscular strength and balance performance of karate athletes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants and procedures
Thirty-two athletes (n=32) from Ankara (Turkey) Athlete Research and Education Center, who were also members of the National Deaf Karate Team, were recruited for this study. The selection criteria of the athletes were; being older than 18 years old, having a medically diagnosed hearing impairment condition (a hearing level of in both ears >55 dB without cochlear implantation), ability to understand simple instructions, being a member of the 2017 National Deaflympics team, being a karate athlete for at least three years and volunteering to participate in this study. The elimination criteria included: gaining or losing weight enough to alter body mass index (BMI) during the treatment; suffering cervical and/or lumbar disc herniation; having any kind of orthopedic problems, having a recent acute injury causing cognitive, physical or visual impairments; and having any neurological, orthopedic or cardiovascular diseases. Twenty-seven athletes were included as they met these criteria.
The study consisted of a two-stage randomized trial lasting 6 weeks. Baseline measurements were taken from all the athletes after receiving a signed consent both from the athletes as well as their coaches covering the detailed nature of the study. A translator was present to help with communication. Following the baseline assessment, the athletes were randomly assigned to either a stabilization training group or an equilibrium training group using a computer-generated table of random numbers in presealed envelopes. This study was based on volunteerism and designed according to the Declaration of Helsinki. Ethics Committee approval for this study was obtained from a University Ethical Committee (08/06/2017;32;596).
Study structure
All athletes were enrolled in one of the two training programs mentioned below (stabilization training by Isomed 2000 isokinetic device [D&R Ferstl GmbH, Hemau, Germany] or equilibrium training by Human Body Equilibrium 360 device [HUBER 360, LPG Systems, France]). During the first and last visits, athletes underwent a complete medical evaluation that included measurements of height, weight, hip muscle strength, and balance evaluation. After the first visit, they were randomly assigned to the stabilization or equilibrium groups. The study was performed with 13 athletes in the isokinetic stabilization training group (nine males and four females) (three males kata, others kumite) and 14 athletes in the equilibrium training group (nine males and five females) (three males kata, others kumite). The exercise schedule was 30 min/day and 5 days/wk for both groups. Each training session started with a warm-up phase that included 3-min mobility/ calisthenics exercises. Each session was monitored by a physiotherapist and was supervised by a sport physician. In addition to the training protocol, all athletes continued to participate in their own team workouts conducted by their team coaches that involve 2-3 hr/day and 5 days/wk sessions.
Training sessions
Isokinetic stabilization training program
The isokinetic stabilization training program was developed and administered as a one-on-one session conducted by an experienced physiotherapist for 6 weeks using an isokinetic device. This training program is based on the existing literature and is offered to enhance motor skills and balance (Eliöz et al., 2013; EngelYeger and Weissman, 2009; Gheysen et al., 2008; Hartman et al., 2007; Leong et al., 2011; Morán-Navarro et al., 2015; Perrin et al., 2002) . The effectiveness of the program was tested on two deaf athletes prior to the intervention period. Each training session started with a warm-up session that included 3-min mobility/calisthenics exercises. For this training, the athlete was asked to stand in front of the isokinetic device with arms attached to the body and elbows flexed 90°. The isokinetic device was positioned for the athlete's posture. During the stabilization exercises, feedback was given to the athlete with the help of the instructions from the device's monitor to make sure that she/he remained inside the border drawn on the floor with his feet and his lower ex-tremities constant. The intensity of effort was carefully monitored during each training session using the maximum stability force by pushing the handle of the IsoMed 2000 device right or left. We have then introduced stabilization via 60°/sec angular velocity lateralization of the movable handle. Throughout the entire exercise program, particular attention was given on keeping a neutral posture and stable core during the stabilization exercises. Stabilization exercise session was total 30 min that was comprised of 10 repetitions of three sets of 1-min exercise. Thirty-second breaks were taken between each repetition.
Equilibrium training program
The equilibrium training was performed on the Human Body Equilibrium 360 device under direct supervision of a trained physiotherapist. Each training session started with a warm-up session that included 3-min mobility/calisthenics exercises. This warm-up session was followed by a combined core and balance exercise on the computer-controlled Huber device for 30 min. This training program had total three sets, each of which consists of 10 min of training and 5 min of rest. The program particularly included push and pull exercises on the handles of the device with different postures (feet parallel, feet apart at waist width, right or left forward lunge), with different hand positions (chest level, shoulder level, waist level), and towards different directions (forward/ backward, upward/downward, and left/right). The intensity of effort was carefully monitored during each training session using special 3-axial force sensors embedded in the handles of the Huber device. We introduced balance perturbations via low-velocity rotation of the movable platform. Throughout the exercise program, both core and balance perturbations were included in each session. Particular attention was given to keep a neutral posture and stable core during all exercises (Markovic et al., 2015) .
Measurements
Measurements were recorded twice by the same physiotherapist who is blinded to the randomization the day after admission (pre) and the day after training finish (post) at the same time of the days.
Anthropometric variables
The athletes' body weight was measured by digital a scale and their height were measured by stadiometer (SECA-Mod.220, Seca GmbH & Co. KG., Hamburg, Germany). The formula used for calculating the BMI is taking weight in kilograms (kg) divided by height in meters (m) squared.
Hip flexor and extensor muscle strength assessment
Isokinetic muscle strength was assessed by the IsoMed 2000 isokinetic device. Before starting the test, the athletes were asked to run in low-intensity for 10 min as a warm-up exercise. After the warm-up, the athletes were taken individually into the isokinetic device, and the device was adjusted according to the individual's anthropometric structure.
Hip flexor/extensor muscle strength was assessed in the supine position at 10°-100° flexion (the definitions and protocols in the IsoMed 2000 user's manual were followed). Before the isokinetic strength test, five repetitive hip flexion/extension movements were performed sub maximally at an angular velocity of 60°/sec to allow the athlete to warm-up and to become familiar with the movement. After the warm-up, a 1-min rest was taken. In the isokinetic test protocol, five repetitive maximal hip flexion/extension movements were performed at an angular velocity of 60°/sec. After one minute of rest, the test was completed by performing 15 repetitive maximal hip flexion/extension movements at an angular velocity of 240°/sec. The evaluations were performed bilaterally. The dominant side was evaluated first and the nondominant side after 3 min. The hip flexion/extension peak torque value for both extremities and for both angles were recorded .
Balance assessment
Balance assessment was carried out at the Human Body Lab. As part of a balance test, stability tests were performed on the athletes to measure how long they can hold their position standing up with their eyes open and close during a 50-sec period. During this test, the length and the area that the athlete drew away from the center line were recorded. Single-leg balance tests were also performed, in which similar measurements were taken with the athlete standing up with one leg in knee flexion position and the other on the ground, during a 30-sec period . The length values obtained as a result of these measurements were recorded as mm, and the area values were recorded as mm 2 (The evaluation protocol for the HUBER 360 device used in the study is available at http://international.chattgroup. com).
Statistical analysis
The collected data were evaluated using the Statistical Package for the Social Science 20.0 software for Windows and by a descriptive statistical analysis (frequency, mean, minimum and maximum, and standard deviation). Before starting this study, a power analysis was performed to determine the number of athletes required and a sample size of 12 athletes per group was estimated to provide 80% power at an alpha level of 0.05. We anticipated a 10% dropout rate and targeted a starting population of 26 athletes. At the end, the study was initiated with 32 athletes. After the inclusion and exclusion criteria 27 athletes were included in the study. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to check if the data distribution was normal, and it was determined that the data did not have a normal distribution. We consequently used the Wilcoxon signed-rank test to compare the treatment groups' data before and after the treatment. The Mann-Whitney U-test was used to make comparisons between the two groups. The statistical significance level was a P-value of less than 0.05, and we used 95% confidence intervals.
RESULTS
Baseline characteristics are presented in Table 1 , where we can see that there were no differences between the baseline characteristics of both groups. It was also determined that the athletes did Table 2 . Again, there were no differences between the muscle strength and balance performance's baseline values of both groups (P>0.05) ( Table 2) .
When we compared the posttreatment results between the groups, there were no differences between the hip muscle strength values (P>0.05), but the balance performance of the balance training group was better than those in the stabilization group (P<0.05) ( Table 3) .
After 6 weeks of training (12 sessions), it was observed that the balance training group show improvements in hip extensor muscle strength (P<0.05), and scored better in the eyes closed stability test area and single-leg tests length of equilibrium performance tests (P<0.05) as compared to before. As for the stabilization training group, the athletes show improvements in hip extensor muscle strength (P<0.05) (Table 4 ) and scored better in the single-leg tests length of equilibrium performance tests (P<0.05) ( Table 5) .
DISCUSSION
In our study that we have investigated how isokinetic stabilization and equilibrium trainings affect the hip flexor and extensor muscles and balance in Deaf Karate Athletes, we have concluded that both types of trainings improved the muscle strength and balance performance, however, equilibrium training was more affective on increasing balance performance.
We have also identified that both types of trainings were affective in increasing the hip extensor muscle strength, but not the hip flexor muscles. Hip muscles along with core muscles play an important role in postural stabilization (Hodges and Richardson, 1997) . Besides, hip extensor muscle strength is important for maintaining balance and postural stabilization (Nadler et al., 2002) . We conclude from our study that the increase in athletes' balance performance and hip extensor muscle strength is directly related to the relationship between postural stability and hip extensor muscle strength (Hodges and Richardson, 1997; Nadler et al., 2002; Palmer et al., 2017) .
Research on deaf athletes and individuals with sedentary life- style show that participating in sports activities improves balance skills and, in fact, active participation in sports was required in increasing balance and postural control (Eliöz et al., 2013; Hartman et al., 2011) . The following studies on deaf athletes also exist; Effgen (1981) emphasized that a customized equilibrium exercise was affective in improving balance in deaf kids. Heitkamp et al. (2001) organized a 25-min-6-week balance and strength-oriented training program for deaf individuals (Heitkamp et al., 2001) . Walowska et al. (2018) coached a plates class for 41 out of 80 selected deaf individuals for 6 weeks, and coached a physical education class for the rest. At the end of this study, plates classes, which focused on balance and strength skills, were affective on improving balance. In a similar study, Rine et al. (2004) stated that a 12-week customized exercise, which were held 3 days per week on 21 deaf individuals helped to improving balance. Our study is in line with the literature, and shows that balance skills have improved in both training groups. However, equilibrium training was more effective than the stabilization training in improving balance skills. In our study, muscle strength measurement method and position were quite different even though the Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
aforementioned device for stabilization training was used. On the other hand, equilibrium training and the relevant measurements were performed with the same device and similar methods. Therefore, it is possible to assume that this might be the reason why the equilibrium training was more affective in improving balance skills. Because, the testing accuracy tends to increase when the type of tests are in the same category of the training (Kraemer et al., 2017) . So, balance skills improved better in equilibrium training.
It is important to note that the training programs for the deaf individuals have to be different than the routing exercises, and be customized to meet specific goals (Effgen, 1981; Heitkamp et al., 2001; Rine et al., 2004) . These training programs should focus on improving strength and balance skills, which are different than those for healthy individuals (Pankanin, 2018; Rine et al., 2004) . In the light of the available literature, our training programs in both groups targeted on improving muscular strength and balance skills with a focus on core and postural stabilities. We did not find any studies in which training sessions were held for deaf individuals. In retrospect, our study is the first and only one which investigates the effect of different training programs on muscular strength and balance performance in professional athletes with hearing impairment.
The limitations of our study included not having a control group and not being able to see the long-term results of the training programs. The main conclusion of our study points out that stabilization and equilibrium trainings have equally improved the muscular strength and balance performance of deaf athletes. Neither type of training was dominant over the other. 
